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  Vasoserninal vesiculography was performed in 112 patients with prostatic tumor （prosta－
tic cancer 28 cases， prostatic hypertrophy 84 cases） in order to evaluate the individual
characteristic findings for differential diagnosis of these diseases．
  1） Vasoseminal vesiculography is a valuable examination which must be performed for
differential diagnosis of the benign and ma／ignant prostatic turnor， because it is valuable as
rectal exami／ ation．
  2） ln some cases， vasoseminal vesiculography was a most useful diagnostic tool in de－
tecting the early phase of prostatic cancer．
  3） An eariy characteristic findings of prostatic cancer in this examination were observ－
ed as the disappearing of circular fo／ds， nafrowi’ng and rigid contour of ejaculatory ducts．
  4） The findings of contiguous part， especiaily， irregular sign or filling defect of the












































検 討 方 法
 前記造影法で得られた精管精嚢腺像（以下V－gram
とする）を1：ejaculatory duct（以下EDと略記す
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Fig． 1． Prostatic hypertrophy． Dilated ejacula－
    tory ducts with smooth contours and














Fig． 3． Extraprostatic carcinoma． Complete ab－
    sence of circular folds and involvement
    of contiguous part of ampulla and semi－
    nal vesicle．
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Fig． 2． Right side． lntraprostatic carcinoma．
   Tube－like and narrowed ejaculatory duct
   with rigid contours and cornplete ab－
   sence of circular folds； ampulla and
   seminal vesicle not involved． Left side，
   Extraprostatic carcinoma． lnvolvement
   of contiguous part of arnpulla and serni－
   nal vesicle． Lateral two－thirds of semi－




Fig． 4． P ostatic hypertrophy． Ejaculatory ducts
    with smooth contours and circular folds




1 Ejaculatory duct （ED）

































ごとく，VDではPC 10例， BPH 4例およびPC？
3例と診断され，VDでのBPH 4例はFDでは




































 IDでPC？は27例で， Table 4に示すごとくそれ
らはVDでBPH 15例， PC 7例およびPC？5例
と診断され，VDでBPHであった15例中14例はFD
もBPHであり， 1例のみがPCであった． VD
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Digital examination Hardness 一 22（78・6％）
          Surface 17（60．7％）
Urethro－cystogram 3（10．7％）
Serum acid phosphatase 12（42・9％）
Vesiculogram Ejaculatory duct 21（75・O％）
          Contiguous parts 18（64．3％）



























































（Table 9）． EDがnarrow， tube・likeのもの8例
（44．4％）， asymrnetry 6 en （33．3Y15）， rigid con－





Prostate Ejaculatory duct     ．  ． ． 馳  ．． “  ． 「  ． ． ．





























































































































































nar． ！fdila．， sym， smooth
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922              守殿・ほか：精管精嚢腺造影法・前立腺癌
Table 9． Vaso－seminal vesiculogram of prostatic
     caFcinorna （18 cases）．














CF ： circular folds．
 C－partsの癌陽性率はTable 10のとおりで，28例
中excretory ductでは18例（64．3％）， ampullaで





Table 10． Vaso．seminal vesiculogra皿of prostatic




















































2 （ 7． 1％）
15 （53．6％）
Vesiculogram
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